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3URNED TO DEATH catchavery word. Many of those who
BURrain %,ere cryiig, and the women eolks oespe

cially seemred much boken up over the disaster.
Many parties stood around anxionaly watching

FRHIBLEFATAL COLLISION OF for relatives who didn't come, snd- when they
FASSENGER AD FREIGHT would see a friend step off thé train they world

TRAINS.ruh eagrly up ta inquire for ther dar oues.
TRAiNS.All nigist long the vi4nl vas kept up, sund ai 2

o'clck this morning the crowd on the station
one of tbC i-'saéflM-" Givé aGraphi ]De • latform was almost as -large as ever. Mr. J.

n rlthP enerrtsesdin aesaes e .Baynes, who )ot hi wife and three childrn,
scripto i dasenwaiting.andw a fini Lwidhof hi Md be

reaveuneni by bis litile son, who vas tise only
aurvivor of the family. Thef ather fainted away

T0MAbis, Ont., July 15.-An excursion and hadlto be carried home•

S the London and Port Stanley railay LIST orTHE EILLED AND woUNDED AT tBSTr
wain oun nto this evening at the crossing in this DAT' BORRIBLE COLLISION.

was yaCanada Southern freight train. The S. To As, Ont., Jury 16.-It ia now ascer-
e yiice of the freight train went clear thrragh tained that the victime:oa the railway accident
,b paanger iain and rolled over into a ditch. number 12, Mrs. K.. Smither and child Mrs.

rted that the engineert is under his F. Fra r ad child, S. G'r eatland and child,
his emgine, that one lady passenger bau been Mrs. J. Bavla and three children, Enoineer
baeteta dsth, and that several othera are Donnelly, Hermon Punsferd,who died this
mnissiag.!mormng from injuries. Mrs. S. G. Seatland

bt. TROUAS, Ont, July 17.-Friday's eatas- a probably fatally injured. In a -dition
r Hwa. ',themosi haible ever reporeed in to those already teported injured are

trope isThe facts of the case, unobtainable the following : Mrs. McGinnms, badly

ouniday oigrin, apposeta be about sufalows. brned and anke psrained ; Mrs. Inrow, cut u
(Ou Friay norninz abhout 400 excursiaiste ha- face aud burned ; Aid. C,)ckratn, bandeigd ;
longi ,na the Talbot street Baptist church,1eft A. Muselman, neck burned; Mr. MeKinney,
Lodo for lFort Stanley. They weie joined at intep bruised and bone of fcot brnkei; D. Mc-
St Thomas by about as may amore, snd the Nichna , hands burined sevt-rely; Sai. Bowby,voe rry thrazig enjoyed tlî'mselvesa aildey frerau, bands bumnctd; Cj)nduclor Matlock,
long on Fraser' liiglte, litile dreamiog f the bands burned; R. Sanders, Wellington street,
teloble disaster which awaited them on the hands burned; H. Smith, bruisEd aud burnt;
hoter trip. Shortly after 6 o'ciock thé firt W. Calcott, Centre atreet,hande, face and arms

excrsion train started back. The cars were scalded; F.Queen, head,standuneckburned;Q.
aalcrowded. N .K Lise englue 'aas a treigisi car WVood, hadiy brtsieed, Lrindut, hsuk, neck snd

sed for .age uetpoeS ng i a r tiha came ihoulder burued ; O c r Ala nu, wris and a ds
1se grcoauaes.a scorched ; W. F. Martin, badly burned abDut
llassnerdo& ort Stanley railway track bands and face ; S. Confert, builder, both banda

rses eiî M icigan Central at right angles burned whils attempting to save H.rman Hans-
er ost in the centre of St. Thomas. Before ford ; Perry.Vanhouguton, Michigan Centra
resciiflgthis crossing tere is a alight curve, Railway engimeer, botn hands burned ; T, L.

ansth@ train rounded this Engineer Harry Hoyt, th banda burned ; . Austin, G.T.R

Danla onue of the oldest, beét and mot ex. enginter, shoulder dialocated ; T. Robinson,
periecld drivers on the road, observed a Michi- fireman, badly burned about head; John Me
gerCentral oil train Beros the track. r'o re- Leod, face and hands scorched ; Harry Bevis,

nerse bis egioe and sound on brakes was the bands and legs burned; L. Bennett, both hands
worse of aninstant. But the heavy train faild burned ; Wm. Foote, fireman, badly burned
toanwér ta the brake and rushed on to about face and bancs; Gardner, badly injured

to DSTLwCTOr.in houlder and side; Mr. Pretty, run ovr by
Theave r evnos ohoase reel, hurt about thigh, aide and arma;

The brave engineer neyer feft bis post for an AlbertHudson, St.Thomaa, banda badlî burned;
insant. Then the crash came his hand was Leonard Ferguson, bpurned about head and
still on thébthrottle, and when the broken and bruted; Mr.Fortbes,faceand hands badly burnt;
shattered engine was overturned and hurled J. H McCall had bis leg broken by being run
ba-k inu the cars following he was buried o er by a hornse which was frightened by the
beneath the debri. Harry Donnelly was explosion. He was aso burned about the head
cever seen alirv agiu. His bruised and burnt and body. Mr. Blumfelt and Misa Clarke were

body was recovered f om the vreck some houra severely bruied and slightly burned; Mrs.
ater. Bains, London, badly burned ; Jno. McKeller,

The fira car follow;nr the engine, and filled burnt on back of neck and bead ; Wm. Reath,
Sitih baggage, was mnashed up, and the passen - ara severely burned and otherwise scorched ;
Rer coach that wai overturned and damaged. Win. Joyce, Grand Trunk railway engiueer,
Fortunately none of the others left therails, and severely burned cu back and head; Hon.
the people au them clamtbered out through the Allan Franci, UUnited States Consul, run over
windows and doors. caring little for property by hose cart and seriously injured ; Edior.
and thinking oily cf saftty. The overturned bands and face scorched ; the seven-year-o d
car, iowever, was jainmedr with people. and daughter of Wm. Jeffers, severely burned about
egreut ( was exzeedingly difficult. Almo4t hands an-d face; Nelson Gladsby, bured on.face
instaiy, too, the wrecked portion of the tramnand head; Dugald Sinclair, both eais burnt;
wvas enveloed in frightful flames. An iil Thos. Doheztty, iands, ears and nrck badly
car had bemn smaIled, and the oil burnt ; Mr. 1Newcomube, badly burned on neck
ruinning out iii all die ctions caught fire fronm and eurs; W. H. Donaldson, ears and neck
the broken engne. In less than twoseconds scorched; Robert Edgar, air hne fireman,
aftFer the crash the broken cars vere buring, hands burnt; A. Chudley, badly bruised
and those who were not fortuna.te entugh to by b:ing run over by leose re-1.
scraible anio at first met a fiery fa'e. Thei Mrs Arthur McKinnis, scorched about
streets of St. Thomas were thronged at the hands and f ce. Georgie an I Frank
time of the accident, and hundredd of willing Calley, sons of R. J. Calley, ilut sfeared, are
people rishei forward to help By ain fa' ally burnt, the faues an hands and bodies
huinru sregRth the coaches which had not being terribly scorched; a little boy named
been derailed were pushed away fiom the tire Whitsell is severely burnt; department reglatar
and sreed. Then those present tu ned their Clark had bis neck badly burnt; W. W. D;8her
attention towards extimguishng the fire, and haad his legs badly cut; J. W. McIR.ay received
maie cons derable headway agatmst it in a very a sever cut on the kneee; Baresy Reecet, firna,
she tiane. was badly burnt on neck and Lack; Wm. Bar-

3y this time same twelve or fifiten minutes ra firemau, scaldedt n back and chin
bat elapsed and an intense thronghad an badly bruisei; WMm. Moiris, fire-
gshered. Besides the excursionists on the train man, badly burut about bands and
hindreds of St. Themn people hadcongregated. back; fJos. Foley, fireman, aeverely burnt all

e oil car, next the one that was destroyed, over the W i: Wm. Palmerton, superinten-
soud in close proximity to the fire, and those dent of St. iu..as Street RailwSy, atruck by a
nho noticed tbis cautiousiy kept away. Many, plank and thrown 20 feet. A man caught hi m

wever, paid no att-ntion to thie, aud were and pulled bim, out of the reach of the flames,
ose by when, witIh a roar, the tank exploded but not before he was severely burned about the

ind a frightful clond of fiery upray envelopEd head. Miss Alice Cabot; face scorched ; Dan
the heavets for a hundred yards aroundi. Mc lechnie, feet sd leg s b.dly burned; JO.,
Those :ear by wee knocked.down and badly Gerry, feet and legs batlty burneid; Mers. Wm.
burned, and one man, s-:>t is reported, was E. Hagarh i was run over by a bote rel anld re-
killed. Seures of people vete burned bythe ceived a bai cut in th" eve and er legs were
falling a1, aute severely and a-ime only light- badly brui.ed; Mr. Fatirbrolter vas bdiv
ly. As the clud of fiee fiew heavenward the burned on the ace; C. Crawley, ears and back
imnense multitude around made a furious burned; Geo. Ackmurnier, both bands and Leck
stamiipede. Men .nd women ran as if for dear scorched.
life, thinki.g thev were going to be burned up. -- - --
Women and ch:l:lren were knocked down and
traumpled on, and in many cases badly hurt. The THE NORTH•WEST ROPS.
scene for a few econds% was a wild one. Then GLowlNG BEPOTs FRO51 c. P. I. AGENTs 1IN
the cloud of tire dropped and went down. IANITORI.1 AND THE TEnRnironms
People stopped to look and came back, and WINeiEo, July 14.--A f ew days ago a nun-
the injured twere helped up. The crowd ber of questions retarding the crop prospects
were quiet a ain. Almast immediately. were sent to agents of the Canadian htacific in
however, there was another alarm. The burn- l\Manitous ar.d the North-West, asking h..w far
ing ail fell on the surrounding buildings, and atdivanced are acrops, for estimates .f tm - unb, r
n a fow seconda fiames shot up um two of acres under crop, and the pri.bible yild i1er
or three placEs at once. It was impossible ta acre. The arnswers in all cases we re ex e. du giv
check them, and buildiog after building was favnrable, and nearly all state thai ti liart t
burned. The St. Thomas fire brigade and riiany wi il begin about the first week in August, while
wtilling hauds did what they could, and suc- all ay that the weathver hi erfeet. The muin-
ceeded in theend in checkiug the flamtes, but b-r of acres under crop and the estiniated
not until four or five buildings had been de- yield at the varions stations are as under-
stroyed. stated :-

THE VICTIIs. Acreige. Wheat. Barley. O tît.
The naines of the buirnt, so far as ascestained, Trebne.......2,000 30 35 60

are ns follows:- *Gretna ....... 10,000 25 70 50
Mrs. J. W. Baynes and three children. Cypress Riv... 4,000 35 50 50
Mrs. K. Gunther and child. Pîlot Mound........ 25 50 40
Mrs. F. Train and child. Barngley ...... .... 25 l0
S. G. Zealand anbd cild. ElunCre k .0. 3,5W0 255
Eneinéer D.nully. Sîouy Mn .... 1,-'50 40 5()' 40
Hermuan Ponsford (died of injuries). Shoal Lake 2.. 0.·· eavy

A P'ASSENCERs EXPEREIENcE. Glenrburao.. 10.500 25 5 45
Me. J. W. Westervert, of Lodn wais la E 30 .. 50 100

the second aussenger coîach wa~ith his wife anti Eperua 60'* 30 60 5
ltle girl. Ha said ta a reportéer :-We feléI i lt .. .. 5 4 60 4

sutden jar, but not suflticientt ta kuock us out of Brno '.. 5 3 0
our seats. Thse car awayed ta one side sud Brandon...•.. · · · ·.... 0 30 340
seemedi just tabout ta tusrn aver whsen t fell backL wapel. .............. 30 50 55
on thse rails all right a-gain. I sprang Lo thse Sologirth ...... 4,500 25 50 40
wmndow sud loctked out. Thé englne, bagrag Newtsdiae.... 5,000 30 30 50
car anti car neéxt ours wreî e lready afire, altouRl Binscarth.b.. 2,000 25 3) 00
anl itnstant had nit paused since lthe erat . Gladstone. .5,000 30 40 40
There waas a sttampedue towiards both endis af Ratpid City...-. 1,500 30 40 45
thé car, anti the du ors becameé blockedt. I Birtie .,......8,000 '> '10 30
claîiub.red through Lihe windowus anti helped Stratclair...50,000 30 00 40
mîy faintily out. We sa tise second ail car Doanmi in City. 20,000 20 ..- 50
titiré aind te tira arauuîd it, anid movedi off Stoewli-10,000 30 85 44)
about 100 yards for fear it wnould explode. Men Rosenfeld.-..1,500 25 5 30
wa-nre wtr întg at tise (ire atnd hadl go iL prettty HIollandi.1.. ,000 2;5 .. ..
tirll uinder cîotr ', wheban suddeniy there vas a Mlinnedosa- 11,000 361 40 35
roar and cime wouid hava thougbt tise wvhòle Baluéan 30,000 30 410 50
heavéns waer r b!azu. A ch.ut of fire rasé 3orr s... .. 10,000 80 40 45
Uup, till you culdn't seée beyond it, anti then it Whiitewood .... 7,000 .. .. . .
spread ouît tiil y-ou would thinkr it wouldt caver Virdin .............. 25 . .
theé whvlol city. Thé crowdt rushedi bck Oleattwater .... ...... 22 40 45
knuocking womeén anti chtildren down pronnoscu- Indian Hea.. 25,0(0 25 35 40
ously. My lile girl was trampfled upon sud.Oak.an.......-...32 ,. . ..ramé of her Leeths knocked out, andi my w adi We hure350
hier shoulîder hutt. It vos over, however, ini a Neepaa.......30 40 40
few seconds, but I think tully 300 muai haive Grenfeil - 6000 15 25 20
beîen burnedi by blazing ail. MpleiCreek.... 600 15 .. .

A HiEART-BEaK13G SOENE. IGleichsen ........ 75 30 .* 35
LONDON, JuIy 17.-Whenu the nve Of the. tn reports thé fax c thé béaviest everm

catastrophe at St. Thomas reached here on Fri- lGré er a x20pbu hee a.
day night the scene a the Grand Trunk station known; wili average 20 huahés pr
'as one which bas not been vituessed since the Ail s'ations ihere acreage i omitted state
terrible Victoria disaster in 1881. The néws of that it is from a quarter to two-thirds greater
th% disaster epread like 'wildfire through the than last year. At Gleichen flax is expected ta
city. and in an boue after the accident -fully yield twenty-tvo buhels to the acre. -Calgary,
4,50tpeople were gasthered on the platform sich is somewhat:lifferently situatd to the
waiting for a train to cone in. When a car other stations, reports: Although spring opened
arrnvet ther awould be a rush for it, and the late in Alberta, thes plendid growing veather
pass8e'rawithin could with difficulty gsi of the past six. weeks bas put crope u mot ad.
oui. Wbile ibère wére noany exciteéti vanceti condition. :t is impossible toi estimais
"spie on th eplatform, the gri a ma.ority the numer ofiacres cnder cuitivation but ulu
kept ool. A rumor was circulated tu 50 per cent. more thn last yse. Weat.ajs not
the effect that there was only one lady from largy grown.nere ou account of there being no
London amon the dead, and those who had mai g facilitiées. .,:udging by the reulta of
relatives at th epicnic comforted thiemeelves lastygar and ithe preent appearance of the fields
vith the ides that she belonged to somebody brley miill go forty hasaels ta the acre, and oats i

else. About 9 o'ciock an om:ty train of nine or froms forty to eventy. The weather has beau
ten coamihes was sent down to bring up the most favorable, bot. much ain and bot sun.
passeng es, and when this came back at 11 Great quantities of ew land are being broken
o'clock ihe picuickera on board were surrounded this yar and ita is ated lta t.wo or three
as aooi as they stepped an the platform by times the prerent 6reagevill be sown next i
groupa iiger ta hear the news. It wos a peculiar gear. . The coutry ever looked botter thana
sight faesee dozens of these groupa scattered nw. The eatile a rimagiffcent eondition'
Over ths platformibr ie person in - the centre e Reports tram Redi ider - settiemerti,100 miles
lating wlat he or alte knew of the accident north' of Calgary, are of an textremely3promising

and a dozen others clustered round, esuérl lature. A go.d deal ofi heat.b asbeen aownuJ
eoring over each other's shoulder a ît ry an there to supply the flouing' nilnow being
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E. F. NASONPuDiIutier. IIi Nassau St.N.¥

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST!

"By a thorough knoitIedze or the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
nd by a catreful application of t efine properties cf

weli-selected Cocoa, ir. E ps has provided our break.
fast tables with a delleteby tll owd bavera e whic

uap gara us man y doctora' ishls. At la hy the
udiga use of ah articles of diet that aconstitution

may be gradually built up strong enough to resiat
every tendency to disase. Hundreda of 0subtle mala-
dis ara iloating arotnd us ready ta attack wherever
tier la reak point. ' nay escapéeman a fatsi
shortl by keeping oarselyes wOli tortitlad. ialth pure
blood and roerly nouriahedI ramo." - Civi
Serise arttery

Made aimpiy vih boiling water or milla. Sold
cnl in Packets byroeors, labelled thus: .
JA Es ES E a;,CHo.so ma .pà Cnem s,

X. Laonoxa, Essun»

-ATOI EONCE
erected thre and they expect al avera e crop
of at least thirty ushels to the acre. ane-
-osa is the only place reporting prospects now
as good as lat year

THE U. S. CROP SITUATION.
ROCHESTER. N. Y., July 15.-The American

Rural Borne summarizea the resent crop situa-tion a% followsa: During the £rt fourteen diys
ains have greatly beaefltted the growing crop,but ow ing taes&iack of Teerve rmolture in the

vroundtbe relief has been.only temporary.
R ine are sadly aeeded luin Muois andi

large portion ee dOhin and Indian.
The corn crop la now earing, but contnued
rains are of vital impertance to ensure a good
crop. In Nebratka the prospecta are good
but not equa' to last year. Rains have improved
the crop in Iowa ; but only temporarily.
Kansas ;ivea better promise ttani any State
west of Miasouri River. The prospect is
good in Missouri. It is impossible to
estiuate the final outcome, and while the crop
is not in the danger lie, it cannot be reported
otherwise. Isects have damaged the spring
wheat crop in Minnesota; as a whole, the raina
bare improved the condition somewbat, and thé
outcoune vilho a faim crop. In Lthe Red River
Valley from Fargo to the Missouri west the
pruepect s not so go.d. Thre.hinge of wnter
are btie than anticipated, althougb there is nuniforrity of tise yield. Kanua bas tise
poorest crop. The oat crop will be
about equal to that of last year.
The neadows are in bad con-lition and many
firmers are feeding hay. The wheat crop
promes good iu fudia and Southeru Russla,
and farmera cannot expect high priceso account
of short crop abroad.

A TORNADO IN NEW YORK BAY
CAUSES MUcH DAMAGE AND NEARLY WRECKS A

NEW Yon, July 17.-A ornado tick the
lower bay last night, coming out of a cons
shaped cloud and falling upon the Bay Ridge
steamboat Eliza Hauccx, which, with a thou-
sand passengers, was entering the ferry slip
at Bay Ridgre. It blew ber back, tore off lier
amoke stack, and turning ber almosit on her
beam end., sent ber roun dlike a tp, furniture
weut flyàng ab ut the decks and cibine, the fur-
niture sud pier glasses being smnashed, as we.e
alus light hxtures in the sa'con. Msny paisen-
gers were injured, and there was an indescrib-
able panic among the women and children. The
men in the party righted the boat by mnoving
the ballast boxes to tis uprighted aide nd then
the big boat drifted helplessly be-fore thet storn
and tide until near Bedlos'a island, the site
of the statue of Liberty. Directly upon them
camne a white cock pit yacht with sails set
full and rusiins before the storm. An at-
tempt to tack sent the yacht over and
lier crew of four men ot into the
water, and they sank before belp crould be given
themt. A yawl then cuame in sight with three
men iii it, and it also was engulfed vith its pai.

•sengera. Neither conld b8 identified. Aft-r
the gale's sub-idence the Hancox with diti-
culty got back to lier slip withaout loss of life
amoiuîng irr passengers. The air was very close
this mllorning. Towards noon heavy clouds
filleid tthe ky. Without any warning a terrible
wind and rain storni set lu. It lasted nearly
half an lhotur, and was acconpanied with rapid
flas' es of lightning and heavy thun fer. Thous-
ands ( iprople out for a day's pleasure were
cught iu ttie wild rush of the elernents.
Tres were tor up by the roots in
Central Park and at the E3sttery. The
fence arcîund Castle Garden, sounth aide, waàs
blowit down. Telegraph and telephone wires
were prostrated. Along the river fronts and
the bay the storm raged with great fury. Hun-
di eds ,f sail boat sand the small craf t were ont
at the time. Their occt lants experienced much
difficulty lu making a safe landing. The police
patrol boant att orce steatnEd out on the bay to
assit the unfortunates. The crew rescued about
thirty occupants of capsized sailboats. It was
said that two s ailboats containing eight men
were cnpsized oif Fort Hamilton, but no facts
coild be learned. The schoonerMinnie Irving
had a. narrow scape. The crtw, under coin.
mand of Capt. Thomxîas, vers preparing for a
voyage to Porto Rico. In the cargo was r quan-
tLi of bled hay and 150 keeg of povder.
Lightnirg struck a carboy of vitriol on deck and
e-pluoded it. The blazing liquid fluwed into the
ho.d and crept towards the ptowdeir and hay.
The panic siricken crew torok to the bînatp, lear
ing Capit. Taziras, hie Itate anttd a utolUt I
femiale cook on board. The woman picked Ip
a main haîch and throwing it out jumped after
it. She kept afluat and was picked up shortly
after by the revenuie cutter. The cew were
aiso picked up. The captain andi mate cu.-
ceeded in quenching the flaines before the
powder was reached. The strnm did great
damnage at St. George, Staten Island, where
the eenerv' of .thé "Fall of Babylon "'was
struck by lightuing and Wown over by the wind
storm.
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HcShane ell Foiindry.
F e w Grade0o Bels,

Chimes ua d eIa for Cnncaua,COrAEMrOi, TowEni C E;, e.
FlnarNraee r saile a.

. .w1 MJiANII 0 CI... 1FI.M tllil m a. ention this p. ner.

BUCKEYE BELL FDUN~DRY.
Bail, orPurûcopper and Tn fôrOchurclie,
Se°e"ir Fire Alarmsi,Farms, etc. FULLtwARRL TED. Catalogue sentFrea.

-~- VANDUZEle& TIFT, Claiciinatt0-

UCESRitBLYMYER QLLS TO THE
DLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO0 CATALOGUE WITI 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

NO DUrr oS onUEC H EmLr. 48-

AeERFECTLY RELIABLE ART OLE
OP HOUSEHOLD USE

-Ie THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING PO WDER.

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTHY
ingredients used fur the purpose o RAISING
and SHOR.ENING, caloulated to do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alum, lime, nor othe de.
leterious substance, is so prepared as to mix
readily with flour and retain virtues for a
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWER.
None genuine without the trade me rk.
-okage.

. ITLPRIZE, $150,000
"Wido Aereby certWz thatîeesuperiaas the arrmnus for aiughs Monty y and Se.i-AnnuaDravetu>

of fi Zogjda.aa stage Lottes-y Compauny, andin<up6ssonatMo sudoi en to tnMdDraungs thm"eu, an
Cat tAs gamesaare condittit sA Aoaay, fair" nd -
.<as pood fait& toteard aoi#, an ad seauthorite t>
GýmPomy te tees t ti a-t , tUA j **a!mslof ou
gignature, oaid, in si#dwvrtiseuaste

Liummaioners',
We lhe ader d B e a arod Ba";ter il peu y aPr,roes dret. Sn T Loun ana .tate LotterieswAch ma

As mreeted a. oct couaitsrg.
.. Il OGBESIY, Pres. Ioulista -a Nat'1 Bank.
PIEItE LNAUX, Pires State National Danku
A. DhIDWIX4, Pren. New Orliana Nal B ank.
4A IL OJN, Prés. Unei n National Bank,

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!1
OVER HALFAMILLioN DISTRIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Company
lnoorporatedin lu188 for 25 years by the Legslatuu

lar Educational and Charitabe purpoaes-ith a cap
tal i e $0 n00 0-to .hidi a roserve fund of ov 
,550,000 heue sinca bcn added.-

By an overwhelming popularvote 1is franchise wmade a part of the present State Constitution adopteDeceubar 2d, A.D., 1879.
The only Lotery cver oted on and endorseil by thi

peopleof any statet. 1
It never cala or postponsa

lis Grand Single number Drawings tak
place Monthly, ati the Seti.Annua Dravw
gngs regularly every six monthe <June an
Decenasber).

A SPLENDID OPPOITIUNITY TO WIÇ A
Foiti1f.N'ACIGHTE GRAND DRAWVING, CLAS
T. EN TE ACADEY OF S-aISIc, NEW OIILEAN!
TUESDAY, Angust 9, S 'It-2O'h Monthl- Drawinii

Capital Prize, $150,000.
LM-Nol.-Tieketis are Tan Dollar% ouly.HralveNo $5- Firth%, $ 1nTenthat, 51.

1 CAPITAL PRIIZEOF 50,oco
1 GRAND PlIE OF 50,wo.... 01w
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.... OO1
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... '2,01
4 LAItGE P I ES OF,00 .... 20,0

!!0 PORIMES OFiO.. 20,rn>
50 do .. 25,1

100 dou100- 10,00200 do .40,'500 do 100.... S0i1,000 do 50.... ,,
arraoxtctarîos Paoas,.

100 Approximation Plrizeso of $300.... So30,0
100 100 .... 10,0«100 ~ - 100... MA

2,170 Prizes, aiouting to............e35.09

Appli-ation for rates to hi, ishoild ue rumde cnh. t
til oilice otlite cn innuv in New orleantis.

For further inforiation write le-arly, givim-r ftiaddress. IOSTAL NO'E$. ExpreossMoney, Orderî
or New York Exchange in ordinary litter. Currenc
by Exprese (at our expense) addressedto

.A. DALEIIEN
or Il. A DANPIII, Mew Orleas. La

Washglituon. D.C.

Address Regjstered Lettors to
NEW ORLEANS ifATIONAL BANEK

New Orleansa la

R E M E M B E R TH I "Pr sn f "
la charg ofte draw urslar a ndsatruLye whf f aroluta trneas and li teirity, thiat the ahancet are rIl eqoal
and tuat no one canpom.ibly divine gtat nunber Wttdraw a Prize.

RtEIEMBE ithat thn Payrnent of ail tPrizes I
GUAIRANTIEED BOY F0ER NA'R4&ONAL BANK
of New Orisans, and Ilita Tickets are igned hiy thePrcud. nr 0franinstitution wbose cliarteru riglias ai
recognized ta the iughiest Courts; thortfore, bOware o
a"y Ii""ations or auouynouachemnes. 40 4

THE KEY TU HEALTH.

'Unlocks 1ltha clogged! avenuen of the
Bowle, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
ingoft gradually vithout veakenîig the
Uystmrn, al tho impurities and foui
huruorsofi thesecretionst; ut the same
,ime <rorrcting Acidity of tho
Stomach, curing :B3i.ousntess, Dys-
PoPsia, Ileadachns, .Uizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryneas
of tho Skin, iropsy jDimness of
Vision, Jrandico, sait Rheum,
Erysîpelas, Scrofla, Pluttring of
the Hcart, lNervousnes, and Gen-
cral Debility; ail these and many
ather siilar Comlair .1ld to the
happy influeniete of .rŽU17.DOCE
B3LOODm m1TiUS.

T. mILBvili & CO.. Proprietors, Tornte.

H EALTH FUR ALL

LO Y P1ILLS.
This Great Household MedicIne Rair

Amongst the Leading Necesaa-
ries o Lire.

'lhee Fatnous Pills Purify the 3LOOD, and
nost powerfully, yet Roothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Givin to1e enrrgy 1d vor to these grea

MAI SPI'TS(F L1FE. Titey are confi
dently recozirnended as a never-failng renedy
in cases where the conatmtutign, (romewat
ever cause," ia bcorne inpaired or weakFned
They are wonderfully efficaciou qii nal a ènts
incidental .t Females of all ages, and, a Gen.
eral Family Medicine, are unsurpassme

HOLLOWA Y'S 01M MEN'/
its ietrehing and E. alinr Properiles areKnown lhroughlont she Wara.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounde

Sores and Ulcers I
It is an infallible remedy. If effectually rubbed on the Neck and Chest, sa Salt into meat, itCures Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colda

an ven Asthma. For Glandular Swellings
Abscesea, Piles, Fistulas Gout, Rheumatism
and eery kind of Skm iisease. it has
been ko - n to fail

Both ra and Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, Z33 Oxford street,London, in boxes and pots, at la. ld., 2. 6d.
4. 6dcL., is., 22a. and 33a. each, and by all medi
cine vendor throughout the civilized world.

N.E.-Advice gratin'ait the aove addres.
daily between theh ours of 1 and 4, or by letter.

to 08 a Day. Samples and duty FREE
I Ines no under the horses leet. Writ
131L a r a' S SÂP IT IE X fS OoR a C o.
Holly Mii 14S-G

A LADY DESIRES A SITUATION IN Ä
School. Diploma for French and English.

Can furnish testinonials. Address : 71 St.
Urbain street, Montreal. 49 2
w ANTED--FOUR FEMA LE TEACH.

ers for Roman Catholic schoul, in the
parish of St. Sophie, County Terrebonne.
Salary from 8100 ta $140 per annum. Address:,
Jrow ,0jozmlu Omr, &a.-Ti:;. d9-U

D.
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ALLMANUNE.

iNiE NTwRAcT. WITB THE GovERNMENT~ OF
as-A AND NXWICAJDLM<D ?oBit I

OVRIA1<C2 Or'THI CAI<ADI&ANAD
UNITEDSTATE MAILE.

iO?--siumner 1rranemet-1O Si
This Compa ' La

following doubbe.sugengie éospoaed ofdoube-eFriad, lyde-built InoifSraaMSHIPR. They are ilu ate-tight
compartments, are unaurpased for tringth
speed and comfort, are flutéd po t ganthtnodern improvements that ractical sxperL cecan suggest, and have mnade tMc(ast esieneM

2bnnugea aLm4n er8
Vcsssls . -r,ue . Letran- m, R

Sardiba .. 4.650 'CaPI-J. tcîie
palynesian... 4é,10 0&Huais %Vylie
sarma àn..,.. 41,W. Richadsoýn.
Circasian.:..d0 t.I. LBarret, RN Ï.

Peruvian. .,400 Capt. J. G. Stephenson
Nova Scotian.. 3,300 R 11. Hughes.
Caspian--------.3,200 ~ Aé.c>ua
carihaglnian:.400 . Maicai.beian.........4,600 R P. Moore.
Norwegian.....,531 R. Carthers.
ibna.......3,440 John Brown.

Austorian........2,700 John Bentley.
N .storien .2,700 John France

uehm-.........3,000 . James AmbuWys
Scandinavian. .... ,600 " John Park.
Buenos Ayrean ... ,80 " James Sctt,
Corean-......... 4,000 J. .b Menzes

cian........,00 l C. E. LeGallai.
M itoban...3,150 W. Dalziel.

Canadian. 2,600 " John Kerr.Plahnician.-......2,800 D. MceKllop.Waldensiaan.....2.600 " D. J.JamnesLucerne......2,200 " W. S. Main.Newfoundland...1,500 " C. J. Mylins,Acadian.........350 " F. McGrath.

The treatment of many thousands of cases
of those chronic weaknesseasand mitressingallments pecullar to females. at the Invalida'
Hotel and SuegIcal lustitute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afardeti s vast expertenco ln uîcely adapt-in and thoroughly tastlng remédles for the
cure of wameut p écolier imaladie.Dr. Pierce'. Favorite Prescription
la the outgrowth, or result, of this great and
valoabla expérience. Thouamda af testimio-
niais, ceceived fron patients and Tram pitaiclans vito bave tce tinlatise mare ag ni-
vated and obastinate cases which had bra&d
their skil, prove It to be the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
euirerin1 woamen. It la net recommended as a. cure.alb', but a-s a iMost pertcct Specm orlaTi

-Nomawa pecuhiar aliments.
Au a powemhuol nvlgorating tonlcq

it imparts strengt Lto tie twhle systema,
and to the womb and its appendages In
particubar. For ovemworked. 1voeu -outaa

erun-down. debtatodteachers. nillineru,
dresmakers, seamstresses, "hop-girls,"house.
keepers, nuraln mothersand feeble women
fenerlly, Dr. ierce's Favorite Prescriptionfa the greatest eartis boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonte.

Au a saotfhig alid atr'aasgthenhgg
n rino Favorite Prescriptin" la une-

ualed an 'a invala-bol nllaying and sub-
uRn nervous excitability, frritablity, ex-

hausbon, prostration, hystlerla, s psand i
other distressing, ner vous symptome com-
monly attendant upon functional and orgauno
diseusea! tise vomi,.XIt Inducesarefreshiug
sloepand releves mental anxctyand de.
spondency.

Dr. Piereeis Favorite Preacription
ls a lé gitimate medicine, carefully
compounded by aun experienced and skillful
physician an dadapt puto womans delicate
organizistion. [t la pureiy 'aegetabio la ias
composition and perfect harmIlesa l nIts
effcta in any condition o!tie system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from vwhatever
cause arisingiweak stomach, indigestIon, dya.kiti ndgnred eynptamns. le use, la soue

oses. willprot- very benfctial.
"i Favorite Prescription n3las pool.

tive cure for the most compllcated and ob-
etinate cases of Jeucorrhea. excessive flowing,
painful mensetîution, unnalural su pprssie,prolasus, or t'aiiiuig oftheLiseomis. terik back,
Ifenale weakctue," anteversion, retroversion,
bearing-dovn sensations, chroni congestion,
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, In-
flammatio., pois and tendernessin ovarles,
accompanied writhI internal beat.

Au a regallator andi prazuater af runc-
tionalaction, ut thsa caitical porlo er changé
Trom girItLood te womanihood. "Favorite Pro.
scription " ls a perfectly snf remedial agent,
and can produce oly good result. It ta
erually enlcacious and valuable in its effects
viscu eakenfort thsat diaorders and dérange-
meisuIncident L tt ateanti Most aiticalperiod, known as '-Tlie Change of Life."

"Favorite Prescription' )ywho'ntaken
lu connection with the use of Dr. IPierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. and snali laxative
doses of Dr. Piéee's Purgative Pellets (LittleILver Pille). curés Liver, Kidny nn Bladi
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood tainta, and abolishes cancerous and
Scrofulous bumors from the system.

"Favorite Preseri ption" is the only
medicine for women, sold y druggists, under
a positive lquamftntee, (rom thé Manu-
facturers, tat i tui gîvo stisfactioni n ru ry
case or money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee Las been prîrited on the bottle-warapper,
and faithfully carried out for many years.

Large botlen 00 doses) $1.00, or six
bottles for $5.09.

For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseses of
Wmen 1t0pages, papr-covered), send ton
conta la tampa. Addrés,

Wodd'a Dispensary Modiel Association,
668 Main St, BUFALO, N. y.

TIIE PIIORTEST SEA ROI-TE IETWEENA31ERICA
AND EUROPE. BEING ONIX FYIE DAYS

BETWMNI LAND AND UIND.

'Thosteamers of the Liverpool, L<tionery and Mon.3o treal Mail Service, salnlag fron Livtetpooi on THUB8-
0 IAue antroa Quebec on THURAas, earling asb0 LoaFoyle ta receive on board l miilandi Male AM4o0 Pasenger t eant froI reldrand Sotliad,"aa ta.o tendetibe deuipatched
0 Fnio nTOuî Fuoa Qrxngc.

W0 *Parla edesd, Jine 22 Thuîrasay, June'230 *arniatlarr, Yltîtn, n «-,!1 1Tlltriirtt utî ne su
Biisardiniaa , .1., . l * Tîîraly, .iuiy 17

c 'Parislan, Wedniesday. Jul]y 27 Thurdy, Jully 28o . pngz(.liuers, Ir they smnleilr,. cat emblark at Montrea0 %fer 8 A.m. on1, the 0e teo g previotste f t ile steam erts
o Teue aleanerscarry neiarreailltitr aliili.10 ata of fIbaa e fr utn lotral or tèltebee :-Cabia,

0 ae0. $(r;U atonInter
- aîeodtc, $30. ,$..5 , trounDO quelec, $2..

oa ni rStRaers rtel i r , Inntideiirr-, Qiebea
an ti ueont FRal IAxt Y ntire, allitr frai I iverptooll attil qaelIecon F1 II1AYS, and eaIîîtg af it ltrry ta re-colYivpassetuersafroml rclaziçi and °otini, ara la-

Dy tended tu bu despatelhed
ne r ... T"iny, Jne i IFrlday, June 17lynaeian..:rt" r lty day, July 8.......ln . Fttaîî, ay'5lrlday, Jîtly 22.. *Circasalan ...... Thursday, ria I lFriainAw. 12

pasr igerasI fitey silire, citai CmI:îrk iii Moutreail
"air sp. oille e'întîig raer nus teOt attmer's4'àa1lieuR.

aTite8e t"eraneranrlrry teltitur auille nre rieep.
oae nuf aage Mfrom hontrtu or qtnebt-e: Cabtn, 950,*60 andît $70 (aecorduritar tcomn odatlnn); InterWa.miate, $30,.Steerage rronit ltutro, n t21.75 .tram-Quebec, $2b.

l TIO Steamers (If theLrpor, Qlirenalotviî,Si.e Jo11s, Halfax andIalilttimore Malsarvceoare La.t tendedtI LM despatched as fallows:-
*. FROM UALIFAX.14ova Sentir.n........•...... ... ".......Jue 20pertivilige..................................Uiy 41I CaSIpiani..'...................................July 18M Bova scotlan.........'....."'Au' . 1
ào listeasetor aoatrue tir*'ecî ialiaxttita.J :t' -r Cablà $20.is; Intrmediaîc, s15.0t); lteerageeIJ.oo,

Tho steamerrs of the Glasgow, Londonderry, Galwayand B ioutoni Serv-icearc itttt.ntictita bc dealitaîebvd asfonlows, trorn Borto fer r amwtow directa
FR005 VOSTON.

Prussiani..........................Àtoult .Tine 18Austria"'...'"....................Alitt1e U9Scandinli.......................AioutJWy

rite Steme rs offleo Gasgow nd P adilsdfitla Ser.vieSare Intended Iotac ,eaeled fron Iltitladolphiafor Glaagow:r-.ldepi
f a FROM5 PIllLADELPHIÀ.

mIOnian. "A................. A)out June 240titiL,*u.... ,,.:,........«..*.*..îOîJfy1

T ROUG BILLS OF LADINC.
Persois deairois of bringiig thir friend

fro i n iXutrca t( ,an itain , 'rtilicntes at
on eachrves. An exhi rad Sîr Tcon carried

Berths liot i urtd îiiafi..
Trogh ilo of Lahling grantej at Lfverpoo.and Gi gaw, and at Continmtal Ports, to alloa BaCanaha and the Western States, via

liaI jiAx, Boston, liattinore, Quebec and Mont-mal, an from aillRailway.Stations in Canadaand f te United States to Liv rwiol and Glasgow
va t more QnQubec andi Momtntreal.
For Fright, Iassage .or other information,

P "y to John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orean,,
aire ; cxnder Cunter, 41tueGluck, Paris;

Aur Sclniuz & Co, or tichard Bumrs, Ant-werp Ruys & Co., liotterîlain; C. Iuso, Ilamn-
burg Jaimes Mffs & Cii oiti-tugo, a;Fi m->e &i3ermer, Sclinseikorb No. 8, Bronzaix;Fihaes
Feol, Belfast ; Janieil Scott & Co., Queens-
town ; Allauz Bru. & Co., 203 Leridenjiall streeb,E. C., London; James and Anex. Alsn, 70
Great Clydea treet, Glascgow; Allan Brothers,James atreet, Liverpool: Allane, Rie & Co.,Quebec ; Allan & Co.. 112 LnSallo street, Chi-
cgago; H. Bourli-r, T-.ronto; Thos. Cok & Son261 Broadtway, Niew York, or to G. W. Robin.son, 1.3b St. James street, opposite St. Lawrence hall.

-1. & A. ALLAN,
4 India street, Portland.
80 State stret' Boston, and
25 Common street, MontryaL

May 3, 1887., el

InsLaES rello. F-a ur n- -evr
n t . ataareturns. oFIdelea. Nether
a tir tyîai ~t etnAlcî,yíoeîîarnca.,

re re a leo. t.tiutstam to.u.n ,a îIjîlsde .i re n g J. ; iliES ,7e N aa onst.. e
11.G

TR AVEL VIA
TIrutegh n'ttins twlth ti(lnn

ars, Pilllnali Palace Sleep..
I Cars . Modern cache.Sure connrcions lanin
Depots ai is iermnalpelnts
"'wfltrains frei nand to the

East, West, Norilani South.,
Chrapes,. Bancd Qulclîest
Route [rom Chicago, Peerf4

DENVER, r ST. PAUL,SA N FRANCISCO. MINNEAPOLIS,OMA HA, PORTLAND ORi
(AINSAS CITY, ST.AJSEP,.

-tITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON.
for Tckcets, Rates, Maps,&as., opplg taTC cet Agents

of conartn //ncs, or eddres.,
T. J. PO7TR, H. fi.STONE, PAUt MOR

7st V. P. 0.M., . P.&T.A.
Fo r ."and me'o*I iJ ntrtec± Burlinu tonhto te Oui sIieksetiSm pateetetu O..A. ' :agoI'

P RovINCE UF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OZ
MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 26e8vine AurcliO LaforCe of the Cino dudDistrict et Mont.reaI, ha. instituted a &emfand or oparation au t pro-perty galinst ber huabaind, Roger Dandrand, hotelkceper, ct ithe same place.

'A. ST. JULIENAtoraoy .orPatiffMontreal, 16th yune, 1887. .7.5

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 01-
Montreal. Superior Court. DaMMargaret

Jante carthur, ofrte Cityi .nanDisort orOtteal,vite or lOlon Penington, 0 !te samle n trader,and duly authorIzed a leer s nUJtic, P9in5 ,vs. the
oisieialonIefenaitt.', abeen institutedi nstt the sai idrfendant.

Montrua, 2th Ane E 1885-


